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PHILS STRENGTHEN BROOKLYN'S HOLD ON FIRST PLACE BY LOSING TYPICAL SPRING-DA- Y GAME
n

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? MERE PHYSICAL BULK
TM?slS"Scw,Pe I -- ANO 'Voo HWE To CAT You I - AND YOU HAUE To SLBEP

li-Wi- ? fTS AND WIN TrCHAMeTRWH5o0N?lro; MEALS IM THE WTCHeM-BBCAUi- E ON The DENiPOffT, 'B MA Y PROVE REAL BARf drcss or ro creeeTYou vmitm The. diniuG Room floor s Your Bed is BEimg
A .SMILe FRI3GHLV VARisll5HeT M

W GAME FROM YANKEES WEIL WHaA TO DEMPSEYAD VANCE
pkjponnie,s Performers Score Unexpected I ictory in Extra-Ik- PC )

Willard Reached Top Through Sheer Preponderance of

Inning Battle When New York Pitchers Flic and Avoirdupois and Reach, Plus a Little Boxing Ability,
,, i

Alien Fielders Foozle-- -- Kinney Saces the Day and This Handicap IIay Be Enough to Win
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between the A' nnd tin YiinU ypnterilny AIiIkhirIi nir ln'ii"'" wiv 'f
) torlous, a stranRPr who snvv iiulliiiip lint Hip m iiik would Mvonr mit h

warrant nnd hnvp all of the .Mnrkinrn nrip-tpc- l fur !ilKtiwn mlilicr. Tlici

Wona ball came in the tenth inninc nftpr nmn.sinj; Hip line lulnl of fnui hit"

hone bcinK better than 11 iuRlo. On the nther hnnd. thp Yiiiki( hmninptpd mt

"len safeties nnd finished one inn hehind.
The A's are erati1p ntlilrtca.. They pan loo with ninainc irgulni itv nn

P

If
iir

:s

Jill,

.fifteen or eighteen hits, but hold them down to a f'- - .riitpipd liinKic and
they will cop thp pontliet. That what happened pterilnj. nnd Hip I'irki!1

rxperts are try ins t lisser lion the iNitnrn from tin- - In; ritv look ppniid

money. New York had lici'iii to win arriinlinc In thp ilnpp. Ihv:iii-- in

Keren inning, tliey ronnectpd with iMRlit -- nfi'tii".. had wvr-1- lin-i- mi Ii.iIN mid

ncored but our run. The tip off. linvvovn . wni in the iniitilier of sent- - -- nntoled
on the bns. Thirteen were left high and dry when the putu Ii in n pirn h fulled,
thus swipinj; thp "tuff pulled by Hip A" in iIip Vnhnieton -- pimp- It was

(treat to sit in the i hilly stands and note Hie

t For a time if looked as if Hip lnmN were iti for another trimming, fur

Tliorinahlen 'was going good and his southpaw .nnt hnllleii the uatMiien.

J0t a hit was registered for sit inning and the liovx got on li.ise only wlien

handed a pass or some one made nn etror. In the seventh however. Whiter
Witt whacked n safety to center nnd started a rally wliieh netted two runs
ftnd placed liii team in the lead. Thoe two runs should have won the game,

but a spurious heave by Joe Dugnn in thp eighth ptcented New Virl. with the
tying tally nnd the slmering spei tutors were fori nil to linger an etia inning

vsoilearn the result. Perhaps they were interested in the game or wpip fro.i n

to ihAjyScats.

5

Whatever it was. thev temained just the same

OylV win mil In nut Ihr iamr tin hml nn mrny nn Im niJm,
He yanked I'nrji nl the rml nj llir irvrnlli. allnunl Harm Sirhnlil

1o tcorfr nnc-tliit- nf the ei'llitlt find tlnwqefl II niter hunini nut nf the
bullpen to finish the jnh. Iluniiini nho in itchnl An Wimnt. hut the

change iris ilisnsliouf.

Whilcy Witt Started Rally in the Eighth Eranw
FTEH the Yanks had spored a run and tossed away a few tump through

brainless, bone-hea- d the A's decided to get busy. Whitey
Witt, who has hit safely in every game this y.ear. broke the ice with a single
and that put Tliorinahlen on the blink After Shannon had sacrificed, Hcib
walked the next three battels, forcing Witt home with the initial counter.
Thomas's single was good for another, and then Knpp allowed himself to be
eaught off second and tagged for the third out

3" There were many eveiting moments when Kinney stepped mi tin- - mound.
Iffllfit- - inherited n colinle of !7IVS on second ami third with mm mil llnlnt ..
St

,..

d r, was at bat, and Iluggins yanked him in favor of Vick. who bats
I 3 from tnc otner sme 01 me rtiDoer. ick. now ever, liiten a loin wliicli was

Smothered by.Thomas.'and Peckinpaugh, another stnrboanler. came up. Connie
wigwagged with his score card and Peck was passed, filling the sacks.

,J Tipp, the southpaw slugger, got Kinney in the hole with Hip count of
.t3vreennd one. AValtcr honked a low one over the plate and I'iiiu. thinUim- - it-

KfcX Swf'a nail, started for first nnd Ituel joyfully romped homeward. Jtill Dmeen,
nose eagle eye was working good, detected a strike and did not hesitate to

ill it. Walter came back, whiffed at the third one, the side was rPtired and
l Ihii (.nn.A envAil li'lTinnr llflfl Into nf 1 fT in tlin nnrl fnA inn;nn 1 . 1.nu biUJi' cMTvu. .......... ...... ..... w. ... .... ... . in., iihiiiiq .inn ine

aliens went out in order.
In the tenth, with two out, Oorge liurns got his sreond hit of the after- -

K noon in the back. He limped to first, as all ball players limp whethci thpj
).,.arc hit on the head, Hip arm or the fingers, and to prove it was camouflage.

swiped second for no apparent reason. He could have walked to Hip hag, be-

cause.. Whitey was passed an instant later. It was up to SJiannnn to do some-

thing, and Ited came through. TIp larruped a liner to right, and Vick, who
has a big heart, hurled the ball to the grandstand in an eflort to catch Hums
at the plate. He didn't, and that's the chief reason why we won the game.

fllE it or, nf the A's tin! satiifnclnru in eien reipert ami Connie
Mack icoie n smile. The players ilehreieil in a pinch, fnr viistahr

Kcre marie and the clith lonlcd inn per vent letter than the duy licfoic.
With TSohhy Ilnlh restored to ijond innnl rtnnilinq nnd I'ird Thomas
back on third base, tin one could hid about the plmjina. It m . nhn
be added that the pitchers vere hiding the ball brltri than in the
Washington senrs.

Some Early Dupe on the Willard-Di'inpsc- y w.ys
Willnrd-Dempse- y thing is horning into the spotlight now that it hasTHAT
announced that the mill MICHT take place in Toledo, ami the dope-ster- s

are busy expressing their vipws on the oulcome The fact that the bout
will not take place for two months means nothing to them and the doping m

fast and furious. This morning (Icorge Weedcn. the promoter from Charles
ton, W. Va., who now is arranging a tour for dim KuiopeS hand, dropped in
and insisted on telling us that .less Wizard was going to win with little
difficulty.

"I just blew in from Chicago," said Wecden. 'and the only thing
neani out there was chatter about the big fuss. Iiempspy is a hot favorite,

'" fotf some reason or other, and already a lot of monnj has been wagered. I was
' beglpning to believe that Jack had a banco until I ran across I!ig Jess w,0

,was transacting some business before leaving for I.os Angeles to appear in
J ibc moving pictures.

"Believe me, I was surprised. The big boy is in the pink f condition
and looks like a lightweight. He is in wonderful shape, does not weigh more

ykl 'than 245 pounds and has taken oft most of that circus fat. He said he had
prft De.cn laKing il easy lor 1111: msi. mi minimi, um iviiiiiii nuiri iraining in earnest
fcvS l as soon as he hnUhcs his worK in tne movies, nun Willnnl down to wei

Xxli s . . i .. .uti. r.nn.fcn l... n .i.n.A in
Tru.anu Rirong, i uuii l lining nn-- n iiiiiiji-i-

li.r ".less is not making the same mistake as Jeffries in trvinir i.. ..i i..i..- - , n " io,ij, fi' nun
TOvVcbndition in a couple of weeks. Up is taking four mouths to gpt into .lighting

Oil. trim, which, means lie is gaining snengiu instead ot losing it. When he stpps
(r fflnto the ring on July 1 he will be a perfect fighting machine and, take it fiom

if, lit will win easily."

ffa VV lse persons sun are uiikio;; uijoui iup si'iituiih nr i oieito to Inflil the
championship bout, and many believe twelve rounds are not enough to settle' the, question of supremacy. Ilig fighters are slow statters, and Willnnl ami
I)mpsey probably will not be warmed up until after the tenth louiul.

m

17' WOl LTI have been much better had Tex I'irhnid slaied a tnrntii- -

round affair la a decision some plnie nut ll'ci.
Connie's Mascot Proved to lie. a High-Clas- s Jinx

pA tOXNlE MACK is looking for a volunteer mascot who hired himself f1)r
fc& U the Washington series, promlsiug to bring loads of good luck to the A's.

rtVHAIeappc-arei- l Jionuay uigiu anu no trace oi mm nas neen found.
when Connie standing ni'iir the pass gate a batteredR ti' JUSI. Vriilay ..mo

j MlvwWng individual walked up to him and said :

' 9 ' Say, mister, do jou know who I nmV"

replied Connie.k' "Never saw you before to my knowledge.'
et .' "Well." salu tlie stranger, ""i am the luckiest guy in Hie world, iind I

pas fr l,e ''"H Batne so I can help the A's wi
; " ''ifr&At fixing it so I can get Hi?"
ijf rf 'X don't know," retorted Connie. "I have no in

lu some games.

tie gate nnd Isirt tnucii cuuuce oi nxing it.
V "You'll sorry if I don't get in today," persisted thei. L "I feel Jueliy anu tne as need me to win. I tell you, I'm
Aiir my aud jou call t win without me.

ji0,v

tluencc wilii the
there

mighty

i Connie left orders at the gate and the battered looking individual was
Amlttrd, Whcu the As lost the lirst game I onuie forgot about revoking the
Mr and, the same thing happened on Saturday and Monday.
,3a Yfaterday Connie again stopped at the pass gale.

3 Vl'tn looking for that fellow who promised to bring us luck in the Wash-tsvStn- t.

series." be said. "Have jou seen lilmV"
?T 'iTBnt been here yet," was tho reply "What do you want to do.

SfW?"
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ATHLETIC MEET

Will Hold Big Affair in This City

Saturday Afternoon,

July 12

"WID" CONROY IN CHARGE

AVIiilc b.iv ball is now being condiuted
on a big scale b the Ship; aril Itaseliall
League, the boys that sling rivets are
not overlooking the other activities in
the fipld of snort, and nt a meeting held

Will

balls

up while
trying hardest

last night nt Ailelplun Clul
fected plans for athletic lc
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to a on "i?.' i'; ?V rs so he dcfPatcd

-.. and it was decided to cl second ' 'orkran, in
hack one week in that the 'Jp. ' """''' car Prod

evpiit might havp the nnd heart 'vnight vvns the victim. Knight was the
siijiport of all the -- hip.vanN. Will Con- - medal winner and was up and Hvp

iov. of Now York Ship, - ' to play. squaring match nt
hi awn-kite- are Siinini I" the Knight misspil a

'

Drvdmks: N" C. tlourdeau. putt on for a '

Mpichant Tip.1 I'a.vnc. Harlan tt ...
",B ' ell0"sll..lli,,ril.- - Itichnrd .1.' t ,t l:. i.. ,.. i. .

I'.mpi fptipv licet : W. (itlalloinn. nog ""). inigur, i.uiiip
Island: Claike Snnford. Chester Ship
,i iid ,1. I.eonaid Mnsun. Sun Ship.

All events be closed to sliip.vard
workers and n number of novel numbers

be several races for
Hip feminine se will be included. The

of V. O. Morion, chairman
of Hip athletic was received,
and Kuni.ig. of Hog Island, was

to tin position.
Pennants wup awaideil to Merchant
"IV" team lor winning the soccer cham-
pionship and to New York for cap-

turing the basketball title
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IT WILL BE ONE VERY BUSY
DAY FOR GOLFERS TOMORROW
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Morion Cricket
Tied Honors

11 Huntingdon
now tied first

in lie Philadelphia Cup League
with the Philadelphia

Philadelphia Country Club is,

team in
with a
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COLUMBIA CHANGES AGAIN SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
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Johnny Tillman has resumed training
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battle with Jack llrltton Haltlmore
Monday night.
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UNDLEY MURRAY

TO PLAY TILDEN

Tennis to Meet in Exhibi-

tion Match Sunday at Ger-manto-

Club

JUNIOR TOMORROW
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Kirchcr

Styles
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Cricket

Iloffncr

inaugural

regularly

Jlaltlmoru

In that
some-Hot- h

Hie
seems

tenders
u the finals this season ; the gninc Sun

day should to give the fnus
on the result.

In addition to Hie singles contest
there will be n doubles mutch likely be
tween Murray, Tilden, allace John-so- u

either hards or
Craig Hiddle. The public is cordially
invited to the Cricket Club to witness.
thc matches.

Here Tomorrow'

One of the best junior matches of thh
jear should be that Hill
School team and a squad selected from
the Philadelphia tomorrow aft-

ernoon on the clay courts of the
Club.

The Hill School team Is making quite
a reputation and in Hill Sherred und
Johnny How aid have two first-clas- s

stars. Howard is the youth who almost
Paul W. Gibbons three weeks

ago. Last bo the only
member of the Hill team to bis
match in a dual contest with the Yale

The loeal will lie rail
Andy Morgan, Milo Miller,
Seltzer, Norman Hrummull, Charles
Watson, :id.

POINT BREEZE PARK
rlilla.'s John Komle, SIgr,

Grand Opening, Sai'd'y, 10
GATTI AND HIS BAND

Amuirmrnta fJrentcr Varletr Than Uver
Uooks Kow Open for Tlcnlcs tiumes

roil T1IBH.I.S no out to
SHIBE PARK TODAY
Athletics va. New York

I ? t',a",..,n?il? WaVi!" " the
BSc,"Mf. ',",', riy.erTall.uV, tiffin '

Umbels' moldings'.

EMPIRE xAVPi!Si&
LaMsrdl T. Mx,WiIlinB

i ;$ $?VTV.
' '. V ' ' ,a ' "

W

IN' TIIK fjPORTMGIIT BY ORANTLANO KILT
Copjrlght, lnin, rlchts rfstrvct.

"That's Good"
Ml thiouah the night I sat said
'"'hat's ijnod" ;
I muttered, as I shook my head,
"That's good";
Quite oft I tried 1o help a pair.
Or play a flush, in dull

ansiccr back with vacant stare
That's good";

All through the night I back
That's good";

Yea, ever icilh the self-sam- e crack
"That's good";
Xo matter how I male my swing

play 'cm close or take a fling
never can draw

That's goad.

If Dcmpsey Won

IT be nolnble thing for the heavyweight outlook if Jack Dcmpsey
could drive .less Willard back into bosky dell nnd thereby bring the

game back to n basis again.
There is plenty of chance for action nhcjid with a S0 or 100 pound

chnnipiou.
Jltit when a prehistoric specimen around six feet six inches tall, weighing

beyond -- 00 pounds, witli n scventy-six-inc- li reach, the works are
badly clogged.

Willard reached the top through the sheer preponderance of bulk nnd
reach, plus just enough boxing ability to keep going.

When a fighter outweighs all rivals fifty or sixty pounds, towers nbove
them by six or inches nnd has an advantage in reach ot half a foot, be
doesn't need much else to nail the decision.

If could employ the ancient system and heave n brick, the odds in
weight wouldn't matter.

Hut to mix it with n bloke who can hold you off with one stroke
you with another through mere bulk is something else.

A DVMPSO' victmy nould main quite it wamble. Hut bealini
Willard also another affair, unless his last bulk has begun

in dnay.

II nOLSIII'VISM ever anives in baseball the pla.vcr will no longpr merely
growl nt the umpire. He'll brain him with u but unless the umpire

Mioots Iiim first.

WHO has been appointed to keep track of the hits nnd rrrots in Hie league
nations? There'll be enough of both to keep n couple of demon stntis-- I

licinns diz.y in the dome.

WHEN" asked regarding the disposition of Kiiinie, Mr.
the noted Italian, othcrvvi-- c known as Ping Ilodie, replied suc-

cinctly and fo wit: "I'll I Could crash the old applp if thpy ever sent me

.1,

there in n trade. hat could be faner than this?

. s for
Im oner a hiatal said with zest:
"I never fell better and played best.

i -
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PENN GAME OFF

Fablas- -

Lesson

Rain Halts Contest With
Vlllanova Nine

The heavy lain which fell this
morning caused the Penn baseball

to cull off the gnmc scheduled
with the Vill.inovn tcnin nt Franklin
Field. II was for the two
tennis to another game this
morning as the Villanova vir-

tually is

Boxing Bill Up to Governor
Hertford, Cunu,, Mn 7 A lmxlu lilll

which provides for ii lonunivsltm to hUtu r
viso boxing bouts in this state, was adopted
hythe lower house of the General Asaembl.
Unla. It allow elsht-rtiuti- luntests, ,

with clsht-ounc- o cloves It had nrevlously
been adopted by the .Senate and noi goes to
tho Governor

Colgate Blanks '

Schenectady, N. "V., Mav 7 The Colgate
University baseball team bianked the 8ra
cuse nine here sesterdav b a score of 5 to II,

.'h- -

notable slugger has located. It' a
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Care of Your Battery
The proper care of your battery will
save you trouble and money. We'll
look after yours. Our service is always
"on the job," ready to give you expert
workmanship and advice. We call for
and deliver Batteries Free anywhere
in Philadelphia.

PHONE US Market 3778-Batte- ry

Service Corporation
615-1- 9 N. Fifth Street

llrancli illO S. Ilriiuit Hit Tioga

We make part
for all Batterien
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